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Abstract: The hypothesis that application of starter nitrogen (N) fertilizer to cowpea may increase
grain and fodder yields and profitability was tested in the Guinea and Sudan savanna zones of
northern Ghana. Two cowpea varieties (Apagbaala: grain-type and Padi-Tuya: dual purpose) and
three N fertilizer rates (0-30-30, 15-30-30 and 30-30-30 N-P2O5-K2O kg/ha) were evaluated using a
2 × 3 factorial treatments arrangement in a randomized complete block design with three replicates.
Grain and fodder yields, 100 seed weight (SW) and net return of Padi-Tuya increased significantly
compared with Apagbaala in both zones. Application of starter N fertilizer increased grain yield,
fodder yield, N use efficiency (NUE) and net return by more than 30% compared with the control in
both zones. Padi-Tuya cowpea with 15 kg/ha N fertilizer was risk efficient at all risk aversion levels
when only grain was considered, but Padi-Tuya with 30 kg/ha N fertilizer becomes the most risk
efficient option when the value of fodder was included. The results suggest that small-scale farmers
could apply starter N fertilizer at either 15 kg/ha N for grain only or 30 kg/ha N for both grain and
fodder yields improvement of cowpea in West Africa and similar ecologies.
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1. Introduction

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) is an important food legume in the drier regions of tropical and
subtropical parts of the world [1]. The grains are a good source of human protein, while the haulms are
a valuable source of animal feed [2]. It also contributes to soil fertility improvement through symbiotic
nitrogen fixation and ground cover [3]. About 96% of world production of cowpea is from Africa with
West Africa accounting for 83% of the total production [4]. In West Africa, cowpea is produced mainly
in the Guinea and Sudan savanna zones by small-scale farmers [5].

Despite the level of cowpea production in West Africa, yields of cowpea are low compared with
other parts of the world [4] due to low soil fertility as soils in the tropical savanna are deficient in plant
nutrients especially nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) [6]. Most small-scale cowpea producers in West
Africa do not traditionally apply N fertilizer to cowpea due to its ability to fix N symbiotically [7,8].
However, plants dependent on symbiotic N (e.g., cowpea) suffer from temporal N deficiency during
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seedling growth when cotyledon reserves are exhausted [7]. The application of starter N fertilizer
gives seedlings a good start, enhances early vegetative growth which results in increased branches,
higher number of pods, seeds, and grain yield [7,9]. Other authors have also reported significant effect
of N fertilization on yield of cowpea across many ecological zones of West Africa [8,10].

However, none of the above studies reported on the agronomic efficiency, profitability and the
level of risk associated with applying starter N fertilizer on cowpea. Such information is critical for the
adoption of improved technologies by farmers. This paper reports results from a study on the effects
of starter N fertilizer application on yield, agronomic efficiency, profitability, and the risk associated
with cowpea varieties in the Guinea and Sudan savanna zones of West Africa.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study was conducted at Nyankpala (09◦23′22.5′′ N; 001◦00′26.5′′ W; 186 m a.s.l) in the Guinea
savanna zone and Bonia (10◦30′11′′ N; 000◦01′30′′ W; 300 m a.s.l) in the Sudan savanna zone of northern
Ghana. Both locations have a mono-modal rainfall pattern with an average annual rainfall range of
800 to 1100 mm (Figure 1). The mean monthly minimum and maximum temperatures are 23 ◦C and
38 ◦C respectively. The soils in both locations are low in organic carbon (<15 g/kg), total nitrogen
(<2 g/kg), exchangeable potassium (<100 mg/kg) and available phosphorus (<10 mg/kg) [11]. The soil
at the Nyankpala experimental site was Haplic Lixisol while that of the Bonia experimental site was
Ferric Lixisol [12].
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Figure 1. Rainfall pattern in Guinea and Sudan savanna ecology during 2013 and 2014 cropping seasons.
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2.2. Experimental Design, Planting and Agronomic Practices

Two cowpea varieties (Apaagbala: grain-type and Padi-Tuya: dual purpose) and three N fertilizer
rates (0-30-30, 15-30-30 and 30-30-30 N-P2O5-K2O kg/ha) were evaluated using a 2 × 3 factorial
treatment arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replicates. Single fertilizers of
urea (CO(NH2)2), triple superphosphate (Ca(H2PO4)2) and muriate of potash (KCl) were used.

The Apagbaala variety (ITXP-148-1) was released in Ghana in 2003 by the International Institute
of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) and Council for Scientific and Industrial Research-Savanna Agriculture
Research Institute (CSIR-SARI). The variety is erect, determinate, early-maturing (65 days). It has small
seed size with white seed coat and black helium, prolific pods, and high yields [13]. The Padi-Tuya
variety (SARC 3-122-2) was released in Ghana in 2008 by CSIR-SARI. The variety is semi-erect, medium-
maturing (75 days). It has large seed size with white seed coat and black helium. It is preferred by
most farmers due to high yield and taste [13].

The cowpea seeds were planted at two seeds per hill at a spacing of 60 cm × 20 cm. Planting
was done on sixth July 2013 and fifth July 2014 cropping seasons in the Guinea savanna zone.
In the Sudan savanna, planting was done on fifth August 2013 and twelfth July 2014 cropping
seasons. The NPK fertilizer was applied 10 days after planting in both cropping seasons. Cymetox
super (30 g Cyper metrin and 25 g dimethoate as active ingredients) was sprayed at 1 L/ha at
pre-flowering and fifty percent flowering to control aphis (Aphis craccivora) and thrips (Megalurothrips
sjostedti, Taeniothrips sjostedti, Mylabris spp., Maruca testulalis). Lamda cyhalotrine (25 g cyhalotrin
as active ingredient) was also sprayed at 250 mL/ha at podding to control pod sucking buds
(Anoplocnemis curvipes).

2.3. Yield and Yield Components

Plants from the three middle rows of each plot (net area of 7.2 m2) were harvested to measure
grain and fodder yield and 100 seed weight (SW). Cowpea pods from plants within the harvest area
were harvested at physiological maturity, oven dried at 70 ◦C to a moisture content of 12%, threshed
and winnowed before measuring grain yield. Random samples of hundred oven dried grains from
each plot were taken and weighed to estimate SW. Fodder yield was measured by cutting the plants
within the harvested area at ground level after harvesting the pods. Fodder samples were oven dried
at 70 ◦C to a constant weight before estimating fodder yield. The nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) for the
N fertilizer rates was estimated using the approach of Frageria et al. [14] as:

NUE (kg grain/kg N) =

(
Y − YO

F

)
(1)

where Y = crop yield from fertilized plot; YO = crop yield from unfertilized plot and F = amount of N
fertilizer applied in kg/ha.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

General Linear Model procedure of Statistical Analysis System was used to analyze the yield and
yield components, net return, and benefit-cost ratio data [15]. The year was considered as random
variable in the statistical analysis with the objective of identifying treatment whose average effect over
the 2 years would be stable and high [16]. The data were analyzed using the model:

Yijk = µ + Bi + Cj + Fk + (CF)jk + eijk (2)

where Yijk is an observation, µ is experimental mean, Bi is block effect, Cj is variety effect, Fk is N
fertilizer effect, (CF)jk is variety by N fertilizer interaction effect and eijk is residual. Tukey Honest
Significant Difference (HSD) test was used to separate treatment means at a probability level of 0.05.
Univariate correlation and regression analysis were performed to establish relationship and predictive
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equation between grain yield and other yield components. Variables with correlation coefficient of 0.6
and above were used in the regression equation.

2.5. Economic Analysis

The economic viability of starter N fertilizer application on improved cowpea varieties was
assessed in two scenarios: (i) by considering grains as the only outcome variable, and (ii) by considering
both grain and fodder as outcome variables. Prices of grain and fodder were collected from Nyankpala
market (about 6 km from the experimental site) in the Guinea savanna and Navrongo market (about
13 km from the experimental site) in the Sundan savanna during November–January of 2013 and
2014 cropping seasons. The prices of the grains and fodder were used to compute the total monetary
value of the outputs. Costs of labor, seed, fertilizer, insecticide, and plowing constituted the total cost
of production. Costs of labor for planting, weeding, fertilizer application, spraying, harvesting, and
processing were collected from key informant interviews. Price of fertilizers and insecticides were
collected from major agrochemical input shops in the Nyankpala and Navrongo markets of the study
area. Seed prices were also collected from Seed Production Association of Ghana within the study area.
Net return and benefit-cost ratio were computed based on the output-input data and related prices.
All costs and benefits were measured in Ghana cedi (GHC).

In addition to the net revenue and cost benefit analysis, the degree of risk associated with economic
outputs under the different variety-fertilizer combinations was assessed. Stochastic Efficiency with
Respect to a Function (SERF) algorithm was used to rank the production options [17]. The SERF is
the most preferred method for its discriminatory power of risky alternatives. It is based on the utility
theory which assumes that risky alternative can be ordered based on subjective expected utilities of the
decision makers. Since the exact shape of the utility function is unknown, SERF makes the ordering
for absolute/ relative risk aversion function r(I) that lies everywhere between the lower and upper
bounds rL(I) and rU(I). For a given risky alternative a utility function can be defined as follows for a
continuous random variable:

U(I, r(I) =
∫

U (I, r(I))dF (I) (3)

where I is a stochastic outcome such as income and U is evaluated for selected values of r(W) in the
range of rL(I) and rU(I).

The SERF uses Certainty Equivalents (CE) instead of utility values to rank risky alternatives which
results in similar ordering. The CE values are computed by taking the inverse of the utility function.

CE (I, r(I)) = U−1(I, r(I)) (4)

The calculation of CE values depends on the utility function of choice. The commonly used utility
function is the negative exponential function which is expressed as follows:

CE(I, ra(I)) = ln


(

1
n

n

∑
i

exp(−ra(I)Ii)

)−1
ra (I)

 (5)

where ra(I) is the absolute risk aversion coefficient.
Determining the range of ra(I) is the next crucial task in the SERF analysis. Anderson

and Dillon [18] established a schedule of the degree of risk aversion based on relative risk
aversion coefficient rr(I) which ranges from 0.5 (slightly risk averse) to 4 (extremely risk averse).
This information was used to establish the range of ra(I), using the following relationship:

ra(I) =
rr(I)

I
(6)
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where I represent wealth. The wealth of the typical farm household in Northern Ghana was GHC
10,700 ($4280) by considering the average annual national saving rate of 10.6% [19], average household
income in rural savanna of GHC 10,095 [20] and the age of 10 years for a typical farm household.
The lower and the upper bounds of ra(I) corresponding to this wealth level are 0.00005 and 0.0004
based on Equation (6). We adjusted the lower bound to zero in our SERF analysis to show outputs
associated with risk neutral farmers. In addition to the rankings of production options based on CEs,
we also computed the cumulative density functions (CDF) of the net returns associated with each
option. The CDFs show the first order stochastic dominance of an alternative over the others.

3. Results

3.1. Yield and Yield Components

The cowpea variety × N fertilizer interaction did not affect (p > 0.05) grain and fodder yields,
SW and NUE in both zones. The main effect of cowpea variety and N fertilizer had significant effect on
grain and fodder yields, SW and NUE in both zones (Table 1). Padi-Tuya variety had higher (p < 0.05)
grain and fodder yields and SW than those of Apagbaala variety in both zones. Similarly, application
of starter N fertilizer to cowpea increased (p < 0.01) grain and fodder yields and NUE compared with
planting cowpea without starter N fertilizer (control) in both zones. Increasing starter N fertilizer
rate from15 to 30 kg/ha had no significant effect on grain yield and NUE in both zones. However,
in Sudan savanna zone, applying 30 kg/ha starter N fertilizer to cowpea increased (p < 0.05) fodder
yield. The grain yield was positively correlated with fodder yield (r = 0.6; p < 0.001) and SW (r = 0.7;
p < 0.001). From the above relationship, grain yield could be predicted from fodder yield and SW as:

YGrain yield = 87.17 + 0.04Fodder yield + 26.93SW, r2 = 0.45 (7)

3.2. Profitability and Risk Assessment

The two varieties were significantly different in terms of net returns and benefit-cost ratios
(Tables 2 and 3). Padi-Tuya variety showed superior performance compared with the Apagbaala
variety in both zones. The net return and benefit-cost ratio increased substantially when fodder was
included in the analysis. The net return increment ranged from 168 to 203% for Padi-Tuya variety
and 441 to 464% for Apagbaala variety in both zones. The increment for the benefit-cost ratio was in
the range of 91 to 113% for Padi-Tuya variety and 108 to 140% for Apagbaala variety in both zones.
In terms of starter N fertilizer rate application to cowpea, the 15 and 30 kg/ha N rates had higher
(p < 0.05) but similar net returns and benefit-cost ratio compared with that of the control in both zones
(Tables 2 and 3).

Figure 2a,b displays the CDF of the net returns associated with the six production options.
The results showed that all the three N fertilizer combinations with Apagbaala variety were associated
with some probability of producing negative returns when grain only was considered for analysis
(Figure 2a). The highest probability of negative returns was associated with Apagbaala variety grown
without starter N fertilizer (Apagbaala with 0 kg/ha N option). On the contrary, none of the N fertilizer
rates associated with Padi-Tuya variety resulted in negative net returns. The inclusion of fodder
into the analysis shifted the CDFs substantially to the right avoiding negative values. The shape
and patterns of the CDFs remained, by and large, the same except that the CDF corresponding to
Apagbaala with 15 kg/ha N fertilizer crossed the other two CDFs in the middle (Figure 2b). Overall,
outcomes varied from 217 GHC/ha to 3993 GHC/ha when grain and fodder were considered in the
analysis, while they ranged from −206 GH/ha to 1634 GHC/ha when only grain was considered.
In both cases, the lowest and the highest values of net returns were associated with Apagbaala with
0 kg/ha N and Padi-Tuya with 30 kg/ha N, respectively.
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Table 1. Cowpea grain and fodder yields, 100 seed weight (SWW) and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) as affected by variety and N fertilizer rate during 2013 and 2014
cropping seasons.

Guinea Savanna Sudan Savanna Across Savanna

Yield (kg/ha) Yield(kg/) Yield (kg/ha)

Grain Fodder SW (g) NUE (kg/kg N) Grain Fodder SW (g) NUE (kg/kg N) Grain Fodder SW (g) NUE (kg/kg N)

Variety (V)
Apagbaala 585 ± 45.0 b 2570 ± 225.9 b 12.2 ± 0.3 b 13.4 ± 2.7 a 659 ± 49.6 b 3754 ± 174.1 b 14.9 ± 0.6 b 11.6 ± 2.7 a 622 ± 33.6 b 3162 ± 172.6 b 13.5 ± 0.4 b 12.5 ± 1.9 a

Padi-Tuya 786 ± 50.1 a 3591 ± 223.0 a 20.3 ± 0.6 a 8.4 ± 1.5 a 812 ± 62.9 a 4632 ± 241.4a 21.8 ± 0.5 a 13.4 ± 2.0 a 799 ± 39.7 a 4111 ± 184.3 a 21.0 ± 0.4 a 10.9 ± 1.3 a

p-Value 0.0025 0.0017 <0.0001 0.0697 0.0462 0.0005 <0.0001 0.5299 0.0003 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.3947

Nitrogen rate (N; kg/ha)
0 543 ± 60.5 b 2412 ± 275.1 b 15.3 ± 1.3 a 573 ± 53.9 b 3487 ± 195.6 c 16.9 ± 1.1 a 558 ± 39.8 b 2950 ± 199.5 b 16.1 ± 0.9 b

15 771 ± 56.1 a 3331 ± 265.2 a 17.2 ± 1.3 a 15.2 ± 2.4 a 836 ±61.6 a 4201 ± 223.7 b 19.1 ± 1.3 a 17.5 ± 2.2 a 804 ± 41.3 a 3766 ± 192.4 a 18.1 ± 0.9 a 16.4 ± 1.6 a

30 742 ± 60.3 a 3498 ± 310.9 a 16.3 ± 1.3 a 6.7 ± 1.3 b 798 ± 78.1 ab 4890 ± 282.9 a 19.1 ± 1.3 a 7.5 ± 1.4 b 770 ± 48.6 a 4194 ± 251.6 a 17.7 ± 0.9 ab 7.1 ± 1.0 b

p-Value 0.0088 0.0113 0.0879 0.0039 0.0139 <0.0001 0.0308 0.002 <0.0001 0.0001 0.0095 <0.0001

V*N
p-Value 0.685 0.8173 0.917 0.7723 0.8999 0.5535 0.5691 0.7718 0.9489 0.8958 0.6308 0.6738

Data are means with ± standard error of mean. Values with same letter(s) in column under a factor are not significantly different from each other according to Tukey HSD test.

Table 2. Net return and benefit-cost ratio (BCR) from cowpea grain yield only as affected by variety and N fertilizer rate averaged across 2013 and 2014 cropping seasons.

Guinea Savanna Sudan Savanna Across Savanna

Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR

Variety (V)
Apagbaala 222 ± 69.4 b 1.3 ± 0.1 b 341 ± 77.7 b 1.5 ± 0.1 b 281 ± 52.3 b 1.4 ± 0.1 b

Padi-Tuya 857 ± 99.0 a 2.2 ± 0.1 a 911 ± 123.8 a 2.3 ± 0.2 a 884 ± 78.2 a 2.2 ± 0.1 a

p-Value <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0004 0.0004 <0.0001 <0.0001

Nitrogen rate (N; kg/ha)
0 314 ± 136.6 b 1.5 ± 0.2 b 354 ± 115.5 b 1.5 ± 0.2 b 334 ± 87.6 b 1.5 ± 0.1 b

15 692 ± 131.0 a 2.0 ± 0.2 a 805 ± 137.7 a 2.1 ± 0.2 a 749 ± 93.7 a 2.0 ± 0.1 a

30 612 ± 135.5 ab 1.8 ± 0.2 ab 718 ± 170.3 ab 2.0 ± 0.2 ab 665 ± 107.0 a 1.9 ± 0.2 a

p-Value 0.0267 0.0348 0.0332 0.0415 0.0005 0.0008

V*N
p-Value 0.8658 0.7896 0.8000 0.8543 0.9789 0.9977

Data are means with ± standard error of mean. Values with same letter(s) in column under a factor are not significantly different from each other according to Tukey HSD test.
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Table 3. Net return and BCR from cowpea grain and fodder yields as affected by variety and N fertilizer rates, 2013 and 2014 cropping seasons.

Guinea Savanna Sudan Savanna Across Savanna

Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR Net Return (GHC/ha) BCR

Variety (V)
Apagbaala 1250 ± 154.2 b 2.7 ± 0.2 b 1842 ± 107.4 b 3.6 ± 0.1 b 1546 ± 105.3 b 3.2 ± 0.1 b

Padi-Tuya 2294 ± 175.6 a 4.2 ± 0.2 a 2763 ± 174.0 a 4.9 ± 0.2 a 2529 ± 128.2 a 4.5 ± 0.2 a

p-Value <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

Nitrogen rate (N; kg/ha)
0 1279 ± 234.5 b 2.9 ± 0.3 b 1749 ± 147.9 b 3.5 ± 0.2 b 1514 ± 144.2 b 3.2 ± 0.2 b

15 2024 ± 224.6 a 3.8 ± 0.3 a 2486 ± 198.4 a 4.5 ± 0.3 a 2255 ± 154.3 a 4.2 ± 0.2 a

30 2012 ± 249.7 a 3.7 ± 0.3 ab 2674 ± 223.9 a 4.6 ± 0.3 a 2343 ± 177.9 a 4.2 ± 0.2 a

p-Value 0.0116 0.0241 <0.0001 0.0004 <0.0001 <0.0001

V*N
p-Value 0.9546 0.9288 0.5534 0.613 0.9148 0.9692

Data are means with ± standard error of mean. Values with same letter(s) in column under a factor are not significantly different from each other according to Tukey HSD test.
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The SERF results are summarized in Figure 3a,b. The figures compare the treatments in terms of
risk efficiency (as measured by CE of net returns) along different risk aversion levels (as measured by
absolute risk aversion coefficient (ARAC)). In terms of grain only, planting Padi-Tuya variety with the
application of 15 kg/ha N fertilizer was the best option in terms of risk efficiency at all risk aversion
levels followed by Padi-Tuya with 30 kg/ha N fertilizer (Figure 3a). However, applying 30 kg/ha N
fertilizer to Padi-Tuya was the most risk efficient option when the value of fodder was included in
the analysis (Figure 3b). The confidence premium for the efficient set was small for both outcomes
indicating that farmers at all levels of risk attitude would not have a strict choice between Padi-Tuya
with 15 kg/ha N fertilizer and Padi-Tuya with 30 kg/ha N fertilizer options.
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latter variety more growth period to accumulate enough dry matter to be partitioned into grain
size, grain, and fodder yields. Kamara et al. [21] also reported that differences in 100 SW of cowpea
varieties contributed to the difference in grain yield among cowpea varieties. The significant effect of
N fertilizer seen on grain and fodder yields and NUE in both zones could be due to the efficient use of
N fertilizer for maximum economic yield. This agrees with earlier reports that application of starter N
fertilizer in different sources of phosphorus fertilizer increased cowpea grain and fodder yields and
phosphorus nutrient use efficiency [6]. However, Da Silva et al. [22] reported that application of N
fertilizer at higher rate to Phaseolus vullgaris inhibit biological N fixation and does not also result in
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higher yields. Similarly, other studies have reported a decrease in NUE with increased N application
to Phaseolus vulgaris in different locations of Ethiopia [23].

The significant effect of variety on net return and BCR from both zones was due to differences in
grain yield and SW. This agrees with reports from earlier studies that suggest seasonal supply and
seed size determines up to about 97% variations of price of cowpea in most markets in West Africa and
consumers are willing to pay a premium of up to 2% of the average price on each increase in SW [24].
The effect of N fertilizer on net return and BCR was possibly due to significant increase in grain and
fodder yield from the application of N fertilizer which could offset the cost of production. The income
accrued from the sale of fodder as livestock feed is considered extra source of income for farmers and
has a huge market potential. The sale of fodder may also serve as an incentive for cowpea farmers as
they may earn money from both the grain and fodder.

The negative CDFs associated with Apagbaala and the positive CDFs associated with Padi-Tuya
when grain only was considered in the analysis was partly due to differences in the grain yield and net
returns of the two varieties. This shows that planting Apagbaala without applying starter N fertilizer
has about 50% chance of encountering net loss whiles planting Padi-Tuya with or without starter N
has no risk of negative net returns. The changes in CDFs of both Apagbaala and Padi-Tuya with the
N fertilizer rates under the grain and fodder analysis was due to additional revenue accrued from
the sale of the fodder. The application of starter N fertilizer to cowpea reduced the risk associated
with net loss which is an important feature of the technology given that most smallholder farmers
in developing countries are risk averse [25–28]. The changes in the SERF results under the fodder
and grain analysis was due to the positive effect of using higher starter N fertilizer on fodder yield.
The confidence premium for applying 15 and 30 kg/ha N is very high which indicates farmers would
have strict preference for applying starter N fertilizer at these rates to their cowpea given that other
factors are not operating against the adoption of the technologies.

5. Conclusions

The cowpea variety had significant effect on yield and yield components, net return, and BCR in
both zones. Padi-Tuya variety significantly increased grain and fodder yields, SW, net return, and BCR
compared to Apagbaala in both zones. Similarly, starter N fertilizer increased grain and fodder yields,
NUE, net return and BCR in both zones. The risk analysis showed that Padi-Tuya variety with the
starter N fertilizer rates was risk efficient compared to Apagbaala variety. The results suggest that,
cowpea farmers with interest in only grain yield could plant Padi-Tuya variety with application
of 15 kg/ha N while those interested in both grain and fodder could plant Padi-Tuya variety with
application of 30 kg/ha N for improved grain and fodder yield production with better net income in
both Guinea and Sudan savanna zones of northern Ghana and similar ecologies across West Africa.
However, we did not measure the amount of N fixed by these treatments and therefore future research
is recommended on that.
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